Center, Side, Half 2 & Floor

Capacity - 424
- Floor Seating Capacity - 40
- Stadium Seating Capacity - 52
- Center Seating Capacity - 134
- Center Balcony Capacity - 100
- Balcony Seating Capacity - 86
- Accessible - 6
- Companion - 6

Reserved:
- Usher - 8
- NHT - 6

Entrance Guide:
- Lower Right
  - A 201–210
  - C 107–114
  - D 101–105
- Lower Left
  - A 211–222
  - B 307–314
  - D 106–110
- Upper Right
  - E 201–212
  - G 101–124
- Upper Left
  - E 213–224
  - F 301–324

A–D Downstairs
E–G Upstairs

Control Room
**ENTRANCE GUIDE:**

**LOWER RIGHT**
A 201–210

**LOWER LEFT**
A 211–222

**UPPER RIGHT**
E 201–212

**UPPER LEFT**
E 213–224

---

**Capacity - 234**
- Center Seating Capacity - 134
- Center Balcony Capacity - 100
- Accessible - 6
- Companion - 6

**Reserved:**
- Usher - 8
- NHT - 6

---

**Center Only**

**STAGE**

**CONTROL ROOM**

**BALCONY**